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Dear Parents, Carers and Children,
Well done for reaching the Easter Break! Thank you all for your hard work in supporting your children’s
education and engagement with school over this tumultuous term. We hope that you have a lovely time
and that you enjoy some nice spring weather over the holidays. Make sure that the children have a
good rest from all of their academic efforts so that they are ready for a new term in the summer.

Stay safe and we will see you soon!
Exciting New School Pet!
From pond-life to birdwatching, we’ve been trying to get in touch with nature more this spring. That’s
why we’re extremely excited to end the term by announcing our new pet.. meet Rocky the Badger!
We first found Rocky exploring the vegetable beds at the start of
March, and over the last two weeks we’ve decided that as part
of our efforts to help children to understand the natural world
around us we are going to adopt him.

Having seen that the animal was in need of some care
and support, we decided to use a net to catch him. Sally
& Mandy have got the scars to show for it but they
eventually managed to get him cornered.
Despite being clearly malnourished and initially defensive, Rocky has settled down quickly into the space we
have cleared for him in the Early Years shed. Although
he is most active during the evening and early morning
we are hoping that if we rouse him a little, he will come
out at breaks so the children can make observations.
Mrs Pomfret said ‘This is a fantastic opportunity for the children to properly get to know a classic
British animal and we can’t wait for the children to start petting him. Although he does bite when he’s
nervous we are confident we can keep Rocky calm and nobody will get hurt. His teeth are quite sharp
and he snapped out when we put him in the shed, but my foot is healing up already.’
We’ve been in touch with the YDNP Education & Wildlife Officer, April Thurst, who commented ‘This is
a terrible idea. Badgers are wild animals.’
If anybody would like to volunteer to keep Rocky at home over the Easter break then do get in touch.

Dates for the Diary

Easter Service & End of Term



Thursday 1st April—End of Term Service
1.15pm



Thursday 1st April—End of Term at 3:15pm
as normal.



2nd April—Good Friday



5th April—Easter Monday



19th April—Summer Term Starts



16th July—Summer Term Ends

Normally at the end of term we would have a
celebratory service together in church before
dismissing the children. This year for Easter we
will have an Easter Service together in school
today (Thursday 1st April). Parents will be able
to watch over Zoom if they wish to on these
details:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83186040844?
pwd=bTFESm9ST3VWL1NqT1ZpcDA5c2RlZz09

Meeting ID: 831 8604 0844
Passcode: L0SNgT
We’ll then end the school day as normal at
15:15. Buses and collections will run as usual.

Clubs
Some clubs are filling up quickly, however some
have plenty of spaces left. Book Club has several
spaces left which we’d love to fill. It’s a really relaxed and enjoyable club which has been popular
in the past. We even have snacks! Please do sign
up as soon as you can for any clubs you want to.

Happy
Easter!

Weekly Awards
In school we love to celebrate the work that children have been doing, so each week we award three
children who have demonstrated our values and shown great commitment in their work. We’ll report
them here in the newsletter weekly so that we can all celebrate their achievements as a community.

Writer of the Week

Values Champion

Maths Hero

For fantastic Non-Fiction
writing on our history
topic.

For Compassion & Service
looking after the
Reception children.

For determined and hard work
in translating and reflecting
2D shapes.

